Background: Degenerative spondylolisthesis is a common spinal pathology. Traditionally, spinal fusion is an accepted standard surgical treatment for listhesis. But fusion is a major intervention with its known pitfalls. With technological progression, minimally invasive spinal fusion (MISF) procedures are becoming mainstream. Percutaneous trans-foraminal endoscopic lumbar discectomy/decompressions (PTELD) without stabilization has many advantages over even a MISF for select group of patients. Case presentation: In this case report, we describe using a uniportal unilateral trans-foraminal approach (TFA) for stable listhesis with lumbar disc herniation (LDH) causing chronic bilateral radicular symptoms and back pain with acute exacerbation. Under local anesthesia, we used a flat entry for PTELD, which facilitates an approach to both disc sides ventrally and even dorsal aspect lateral recess decompression on the dominant ipsilateral side. No fixation was done. An excellent outcome is obtained immediately at 6 weeks and maintained at 39 months of follow-up. Conclusion: PTELD is worth considering as an intermediate procedure before fusion is offered in lateral recess stenosis in stable listhesis patients who have consented and understand the progressive cascade of spinal degeneration.
Background
Spine surgery has seen a significant progress from conventional open surgery to MISF. In today's world of percutaneous endoscopic spine surgery, PTELD and PIELD are the most minimalist options [1] .
PTELD has significant advantages like a minimum surgical insult to the back muscles, less trauma, loss of blood, decreased hospital stays and speedy recovery, conservation of mobility of operated segment, and high patient satisfaction avoiding complications of fusions and general anesthesia. On the other hand, contraindications of PTELD are extensive-migrated disc, spinal stenosis, spondylolisthesis, cauda equina syndrome, patients with long iliac wings, extensive disc calcification, recurrent disc herniation, and involvement of more than one level [1, 2] . But these all contraindications are now getting challenged by pioneers and getting reported sporadically [3] [4] [5] .
Here, we present a case of stable spondylolisthesis and LDH causing bilateral compression treated with PTELD with a successful outcome.
Case report
The patient came demanding for PTELD procedure. The patient was operated with an informed consent. All potential complications were explained and the nonavailability of recommendations of PTELD for stenosis/ listhesis was divulged. If required, the need to convert to open surgery at the time of index surgery or later was conveyed.
The patient was a 57-year-old female with a bilateral leg (left greater than right) and back pain, with marked limitation of activities of daily living for 1 year without any neurological deficit. The claudication distance was 100 steps, and standing time was 15 min since a year but got aggravated in severity for 3 weeks. She was no more able to take few steps or stand. The patient was investigated with radiograph anteroposterior and lateral static/ dynamic and MRI ( Fig. 1 ).
With the anesthesiologist supervision, the patient was operated in a prone position under conscious sedation with local anesthesia. The side of uniportal entry was chosen on dominant radiculopathy of the left side. An imaginary line drawn to the annular puncture site of medial pedicular line in the skin and surgical trajectory is planned. This angle was 15°, and the skin puncture point was 14.5 cm from midline. A 16-gauge needle was inserted in the safe triangle and confirmed fluoroscopically with patient feedback for safety at all steps. The trajectory of the needle tip never crosses the inter-facetal plane in lateral view to avoid retroperitoneal structure till it touches the facet. A 7-mm incision was put, progressive tissue dilating single trocar and an 8-mm beveled working cannula was placed sequentially. Then, through the endoscope, an inside-out decompression was done with a removal of offending compression by nucleus pulposus fragment and collagenized hardened annulus. A Maxmore endoscope system was used (Maxmorespine® by Hoogland Spine Products, Germany). A visualized endoscopic foraminoplasty and lateral recess decompression was done with endoscopic burr. Nouvag drill system was used (NOUVAG AG, Goldach, Switzerland). The amount of facet removal was progressive in millimeters at the ventral and medial part of the facet till the curtain of ligament flavum is visible. Then, the ligament flavum was cut and scrapped with articulated scoop till the left side traversing nerve root dorsal decompression could be done optimally. Adequacy of the ventral and dorsal aspect of the traversing root is ascertained by visualization, pulsation, cough impulse, and probing along its length from index disc's upper border till pedicle ( Fig. 2) , whereas on the opposite right side, subannular ventral decompression only is possible and was done. Opposite side dorsal recess (subarticular) decompression cannot be done by unilateral approach. Decompression confirmation was done by complete visualization of dural sac, probing, dural pulsations, irrigation flutter, and cough impulse. After retrieving the endoscope, the skin was sutured with sub-cuticular stitches. The surgery duration was 103 min. The patient was permitted to ambulate on the same day of surgery and discharged with a firm lumbar orthosis after post-operative MRI confirmation (Fig. 3 ).
The evaluation of neurologic and functional outcomes was done using the validated measures of the ODI and VAS [6, 7] . ODI improved from 95.56 to 08 at 03 weeks and maintained at 39 months of follow-up. VAS L (leg) improved from 9 left/6 right to 0/0 bilateral, respectively. VAS B (back) improved from 07 to 02. Patient satisfaction index was 03. Patient satisfaction index is a validated score with 1-3 score given for satisfaction outcome [8] . This outcome was achieved at 6 weeks and stable at 39 months of follow-up.
Discussion
Degenerative spondylolisthesis can cause back pain, radiculopathy, and clinical symptoms reflecting spinal canal stenosis [9] . For spondylolisthesis, fusion is accepted as treatment of choice because it offers surgical stabilization and decompression which is logical [9] . Scientific consensus is that the spinal fusion prevents progression of spondylolisthesis, but research shows it is not always the case [10] . There are reports of increased hypertrophic degenerative arthritis of the [11] . Even NASS have changed the terminology for recommendation in stable listhesis. In the year 2008, the recommendation was of fusion. Now, in the year 2014 revision, the fusion is suggested if required [12, 13] . Likely, this is due to the advances of minimal invasive non-fusion surgeries.
Conventional non-fusion decompression surgery by MLD does good decompression but with increased posterior access-related traumatization in comparison to endoscopic techniques [2] . PIELD is also a further minimal access surgery possible [1] . PTELD can achieve the ventral decompression without damaging the posterior compartment stabilizing structures [1] . PTELD can be applied in the removal of fragments via enlarged foramen which is also an appropriate approach for bilateral symptomatic disc herniation [14] . In our case, listhesis was present along LDH with bilateral compression causing radicular leg pain on both sides which could be decompressed adequately (Fig. 2) .
Removal of large nucleus pulposus in case of bilateral compression can cause postoperative spinal instability and chronic pain [15] . To avoid this, we positioned the endoscope in dorsal 1/4th of the disc, removed pathological sub-annular pieces and intra-canalicular tissue, and preserved normal nucleus pulposus as much as we could (Fig. 3) . We could go across to the opposite side to do the partial ventral decompression of opposite traversing root. This is possible due to the flat approach to the ventral epidural space (Fig. 4 ). This flat approach was first described by S. Ruetten in 2005 [16] . The flat approach is technically challenging and is fought with dangers of retro-peritoneal/abdominal injury. The planning of it may be done on pre-operative larger field of view MRI and CT) axial sections. For safety, the tip of the needle should remain dorsal to inter-facetal plane while reaching the initial target landing point and should cross it only after touching the facet complex.
Limitations do exist in PTELD. Posterior ligamentum flavum and subarticular stenosis removal is not extensively possible but optimally only addressable. Progression of stenosis can occur further in these cases. But the excellent achieved immediate and maintained outcome at 39 months justifies it as an intermediate procedure before an all-out fusion need arises. Larger series data reporting is needed for concrete recommendations before it is considered as a standard of care. Patients with mild or no back ache, with restabilization signs (osteophytic fusion, dry facetal arthrosis, gross disc space narrowing), non-major facet effusion, lordotic disc angle on dynamic radiographs, and less than 3 mm translation are all signs of a stable listhesis and can be saved from fusion. But the potentially unstable or unstable listhesis are the one that needs fusion [17] . This is now well understood but still less followed. The patients of degenerative listhesis who wants some improvement without going through a surgery that requires general anesthesia, an inpatient hospital stay, and the possible morbidities associated with an instrumented fusion procedure may be offered PTELD as an intermediate procedure [4] . The surgery by TFA can decompress the ventral stenosis unilaterally or bilaterally and the ipsilateral subarticular dorsal stenosis as well [4, 5, 18] . But it cannot address the subarticular opposite side stenosis. A bilateral approach has also been mentioned for endoscopic decompression addressing bilaterally symptomatic listhesis with addition of percutaneous fusion [19] .
The recent most literature has come out with a cases series (n = 21, n = 26, n = 4) with good to excellent outcomes with removed ventral bone to achieve lateral recess decompression adequately [4, 5, 18] . Li et al.'s focus was in removing of the posterosuperior margin of the inferior vertebral body in 26 cases of low-grade listhesis (Fig. 5 ) [5] . Their patient group had dominant leg symptoms and no back pain, and the symptoms were unilateral leg pain. The outcome of 21 patient of Jasper et al. was also encouraging but with shorter follow-up of 1 year only. They also removed all the three components of the stenosis that is ventral articular process, disc herniation, and part of the superior endplate [4] . Their symptoms were also unilateral leg [18] . In our index case, the patient had significant back pain and bilateral symptoms all of which got relieved significantly and maintained at final follow-up ( Fig. 6 ). Some literatures are now questioning the potentiality of instability in listhesis. Facet effusion also is not always a sign of instability [20] . Our patient had facet tropism, sagittal facets, and effusion ( Fig. 1h ), but was still stable. Moreover, the patient also had significant sarcopenia. Literature reports of sarcopenia compounding the failures in lumbar surgery are also getting reported [21] . An open fusion or MISF would have further devitalized the muscles and added new problems which were completely avoided by doing a PTELD under local anesthesia.
So, the science is evolving and alternative nonconventional techniques will also find favors if applied safely in some patients. PTELD offers noticeable advantages and should be considered as an intermediate procedure for selected demanding patients where surgeon has extensive experience with open and endoscopic approaches.
Conclusion
PTELD is an effective technique to do ventral decompression with the disc as the main component of stenosis in a case of stable listhesis with predominant unilateral symptoms. The unilateral approach cannot decompress the opposite side dorsal stenosis. It is not a permanent replacement for fusion. PTELD should only be considered as an intermediate procedure for selected demanding patients.
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